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TroyAndrews 



Autobiography 


Troy Andrews’ passion for music and practice,
practice,practice,propelledhimfromNewOrleansto
worldwide fame. In this autobiography, Trombone
Shortyshareshowhishometowninfluencedhimand
inspired him tomixdifferentstylestocreatehisown
“musicalgumbo.” 

Bixby AlexanderTate,betterknownbyhisnickname
Bat, struggles to make friends, get along with his
sister, and make sense of his recently divorced
parents, between whomhesplitshistime.Whenhis
mom, a veterinarian, brings home an orphaned
newborn skunk, Bat’s world becomes caring for the
babyandprovingthewildanimalwouldmakeagood
pet. 

The barbershop is where the magic happens. Boys
go in as lumps ofclayand,afteraslow,steadycut,
theybecomeroyalty.Thatcrispyetsubtlelinemakes
boys sharper, more visible, more aware of every
greatthingthatcouldhappentothemwhentheylook
good: lesser grades turn into As; girls take notice;
even a mother’s hug gets a little tighter. Everyone
notices. 

They sound like bad guys, they look like bad guys,
and theyevensmelllikebadguys.ButMr.Wolf,Mr.
Piranha, Mr. Snake, and Mr. Shark are about to
changeallofthat.Mr.Wolfhasadaringplanforthe
BadGuys'firstgoodmission.Theyaregoingtobreak
two hundred dogs outoftheMaximumSecurityCity
DogPound.WillOperationDogPoundgosmoothly?
WilltheBadGuysbecometheGoodGuys?Andwill
Mr.SnakepleasestopswallowingMr.Piranha?! 

Oh no! The world is running out of power! Can the
best space cats on the planet set up a solarpower
plantonthemoonandgetthelightsbackon? 





TromboneShorty 






ABoyCalledBat 








Crown:AnOdeto 
theFreshCut 







TheBadGuys 







Castronauts:Mission
Moon 














ElanaK.Arnold 








Fiction 











DerrickBarnes 













PictureBook 









AaronBlabey 









DrewBrockinton 







GraphicFiction 








GraphicFiction 







LolaLevineis 
notMean! 





TheWildRobot 
(series) 





SuperlativeBirds 




NotSoDifferent:What
YouReallyWantTo 
AskAboutHavingA
Disability 






BirdandSquirrel 
(series) 



Robins!:HowThey 
GrowUp 



GameChangers:The 
StoryofVenusand 
SerenaWilliams 






MonicaBrown 






PeterBrown 






LeslieBulion 





ShaneBurcaw 





Fiction 






Fiction 






Non-Fiction/Poetry 





Autobiography 








GraphicFiction 




Non-Fiction 






JamesBurks 




EileenChristelow 




LesaCline-Ransom 











Biography 







Lola Levine likes writing in her diario, sipping her
mom’s cafe con leche, eating her dad’s matzo ball
soup, and playing soccerwithherteam,theOrange
Smoothies. Get toknowthisseven-year-oldaspiring
writer’sfamily,friends,ups,anddowns. 

WhenrobotRozopenshereyesforthefirsttime,she
discovers that she isaloneonaremote,wildisland.
She has no idea how she got there or what her
purposeis.AsRozslowlybefriendstheanimals,the
island starts to feel like home--until, one day, the
robot'smysteriouspastcomesbacktohaunther. 

Birds may come in all shapes and sizes, but each
one is the most, the best, the -est at something! In
this collection of poems, learn about those always
fascinatingflyingcreatures. 

Shane Burcaw was born with a rare disease called
spinal muscular atrophy, which hinders hismuscles’
growth.Asaresult,hisbodyhasn’tgrownbiggerand
strongerashe’sgottenolder―it’sgottensmallerand
weaker instead. This hasn’t stopped himfromdoing
the things he enjoys, like eating pizza and playing
sportsandvideogameswiththepeopleheloves,but
it does mean that he routinely relies on his friends
and familyforhelpwitheverythingfrombrushinghis
teethtorollingoverinbed. 

Carefree, fun-loving, adventurous Birdandcautious,
fearful, uptight Squirrel are unlikely friends. Follow
this entertaining odd couple on their exciting
misadventures! 

A treasure trove of little known facts about our
favoritespringtimevisitors!Followarobin’slifefrom
thattinyblueeggtoanadultonthehuntforworms. 

Venus andSerenaWilliamsaresisters,bestfriends,
and two of the greatest tennis players of all time.
Beforetheywereworldfamous,theyweretwoyoung
girlswithbigtennisdreams. 







TheNotebook 
OfDoom(series) 




FlyingBeaver 
Brothers(series) 



HerRightFoot 




JasmineToguchi, 
MochiQueen 


TroyCummings 





MaxwellEatonIII 




DaveEggers 




DebbiMichikoFlorence 







InvestiGATORS





MacyMcMillanand 
theRainbowGoddess 




PrincessinBlack 
(series) 




LittleLeaders:Bold 
WomeninBlackHistory





Fiction 





GraphicFiction 




Non-Fiction 




Fiction 





JohnPatrickGreen 





ShariGreen 





ShannonHale 








GraphicFiction 





Novelinverse 





Fiction 




Biography 









VashtiHarrison 









Each book features Alexander Bopp and therestof
the Super Secret Monster Patrol as they battle the
many monsters found in their monsternotebook.All
of the books in this series are fully illustrated, with
artworkoneverypage. 

Ace and Bub are the Flying Beaver Brothers.
Together, theyoutsmartvillainsandtheirplanstodo
evilthings! 

Everyone knowsher.ShestandswatchinNewYork
Harbor,holdingalightthatstandsforhope,welcome
andrefuge.Buthasanyonereallystoppedtolookat
herfeet? 


It’shardtoshineintheshadowofanoldersister,so
Jasmine wants to do something her sister and no
other girl in her family has ever done. When she's
toldthatonlymencanpoundthericetomakemochi,
this plucky girl decides to prove to everyone that
she’suptothetask. 

Will the InvestiGATORStrackdownthetrickytrailof
clues or will the criminals slip through their grasp?
Join super spy alligators Mango and Brash as they
goundercovertosolvethecase. 

Macy’s life is turning upside-down. Her mother is
gettingmarriedandherhomeisupforsale.Macyis
sentnextdoortohelpanelderlyneighborwhoisalso
moving. Despite Macy’s deafness, she and the
“Rainbow Goddess” learn to communicate and
discoverasharedloveofstoriesandcookies. 

Whosaysprincessesdon’twearblack?Whentrouble
raises its blue monster head, Princess Magnolia
ditches her flouncy dresses and becomes the
PrincessinBlack!  

Fortyone-pagebiographiesofamazingBlackwomen
past and present, each one accompanied by a
portraitcreatedbytheauthorinherdistinctstyle.You
may know about some of these noteworthywomen,
andmanymaybenewtoyou!





Alfie:(TheTurtle 
ThatDisappeared) 





WhentheBeat 
WasBorn 





CarterReadsthe 
Newspaper 




Megabat





RescueandJessica: 
ALife-Changing 
Friendship 



SuperTurboSaves 
theDay 




Restart 










ThyraHeder 






Biography 






Biography 






Non-Fiction 





Fiction 






LabanCarrickHill 






DeborahHopkinson 





AnnaHumphrey 




JessicaKensky& 
PatrickDownes 




LeeKirby 





GordonKorman










Fiction 





Fiction 





Fiction 









Nia has lost interest in her pet turtle, Alfie, until he
goesmissingonher7thbirthday.Readersthengetto
followAlfieonalongjourneyandfindoutwhatheis
really up to. When the twoarereunited,therearea
fewsurprisesinstore. 

On a hot day at the end of summer in 1973,Cindy
Campbell threw a back-to-school party at a park in
the South Bronx. Her brother, Clive Campbell,spun
the records.Hehadanewwayofplayingthemusic
to makethebreaks―themusicalinterludesbetween
verses―longer for dancing. He called himself DJ
KoolHercandthisisWhentheBeatWasBorn. 

Carter G. Woodson,thechildofformerslaves,grew
up reading the newspaper to his family and later to
hisfellowminers.Hisloveofknowledgeinspiredhim
to further his education,explorehispeople’shistory,
andbecomethefounderofBlackHistoryMonth. 

A new house for Daniel and a surprise in his attic
bedroom! It’s a little bat, far from home. How can
Danielandhisnewfriendshelp? 

Service dogs have important jobs and when rescue
gets an unexpected assignment, he worries heisn’t
ready.Together,RescueandJessicalearntobelieve
in each other and move forwardintothefutureasa
team. 

He’s not just the class pet hamster, he’s SUPER
TURBO! In this brand-new series packed with
adventure, Captain Awesome’s loyal sidekick is the
staroftheshow! 

Chase's memory just went out the window. Chase
doesn't remember falling off the roof. He doesn't
rememberhittinghishead.Hewakesupinahospital
roomandsuddenlyhastolearnhiswholelifeallover
again...startingwithhisownname.Thisstorycalls
intothequestionofwhoChasewas...andwhohe's
goingtobe. 







Swindle(series) 












GordonKorman










GordonKorman





UmaKrishnaswami 







Ungifted, 
Supergifted 




BookUncleandMe 






Lindbergh 









TorbenKuhlmann 







LostandFoundCat 




TheInfamousRatsos 









DougKuntz 




KaraLaReau 










Fiction 










Fiction 





Fiction 






PictureBook 






Non-Fiction 




PictureBook 










After a mean collector named Swindleconshimout
of his mostvaluablebaseballcard,GriffinBingmust
puttogetherabandofmisfitstobreakintoSwindle's
compound and recapture the card. There are many
thingsstandingintheirway--amenacingguarddog,
a high-tech security system, a very secret hiding
place,andtheirgeneralinabilitytodrive--butGriffin
and his team are going to get back what'srightfully
his...evenifhijinksensue. 

Due to an administrative mix-up, troublemaker
DonovanCurtis, afterpullingamajorprankatmiddle
school, is sent to the Academy of Scholastic
Distinction, a specialprogramforgiftedandtalented
students. 

Nine-year-old YasminlovestoreadandBookUncle,
who runs afreelendinglibrary,offershersomething
new each day. When the mayor tries to shut Book
Uncle down, can the community come together to
savehim? 

These are dark times...forasmallmouse.Anew
invention—the mechanical mouse trap—has caused
allthemicebutonetofleetoAmerica,thelandofthe
free. But with cats guarding the steamships,
transAtlantic crossings are no longer safe. In the
bleakestofplaces...theoneremainingmousehas
abrilliantidea.Hemustlearntofly! 

WhenanIraqifamilyisforcedtofleetheirhome,they
can’t bear to leave their beloved cat, Kunkush,
behind. So they carry him with them from Iraq to
Greece,keepingtheirsecretpassengerhiddenaway. 

LouisandRalphRatsowanttobetoughjustliketheir
dad, big Lou, but somehow they always end up
helpingothers.Whatwillhappenwhentheirdadfinds
outthattheyhavebeendoinggooddeeds? 









IDissent 







BorrowingBunnies:A

SurprisingTrueTaleof 
FosteringRabbits 



TheDinosaurExpert 






Upside-downMagic 
(series) 




Flutter&Hum:Animal 
Poems/AleteoY 
Zumbido:Poemasde 
Animales 


OnePlasticBag: 
IsatouCeesayandthe 
RecyclingWomenof 
theGambia 



BigFootandLittleFoot  







DebbieLevy 







CynthiaLord 





MargaretMcNamara 






SarahMlynowski 







JuliePaschkis 




MirandaPaul 






EllenPotter 






Biography 







Non-Fiction 





PictureBook 






Fiction 







BilingualPoetry 




Non-Fiction 






Fiction 





Supreme Court justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg has
spent a lifetime disagreeing: disagreeing with
inequality, arguing against unfair treatment, and
standing up for what’s right for people everywhere.
This biographical picture book about the Notorious
RBG, tells the justice’s story throughthelensofher
manyfamousdissents,ordisagreements. 

This true story follows the cottontails of a special
fosterfamily.Discoverwhatittakestofosteranimals
and the ways rabbits communicate with each other
andwithhumans. 

When you’re an aspiring paleontologist, what could
be better than a field trip to the natural museum?
Kimmy is excited to share her knowledge with her
classmates until she is told “Girls aren’t scientists.”
Withthehelpofherteacher,shelearnsanimportant
lesson about herself and about opportunities for
womeninscience. 

Nory, Elliott, Andres, and Bax are just four of the
students in Dunwiddle Magic School'sUpside-Down
Magic class. In their classroom, lessons are
unconventional, students are unpredictable, and
magic has a tendency to turn wonky at the worst
possiblemoments.Becauseit'salwaysamazing,the
troublealittlewonkymagiccancause... 

WritteninbothEnglishandSpanish,thiscollectionof
poems accompanied by watercolor paintings
describesvariousanimalsintheirhabitats. 


InNjau,Gambia,peoplesimplydroppedplasticbags
andwentontheirway.Oneplasticbagbecametwo.
Then ten. Then ahundred.Thebagsaccumulatedin
ugly heaps alongside roads. Water pooled in them,
bringing mosquitoes and disease. Some bags were
burned, leaving behind a terrible smell. Something
hadtochange.IsatouCeesaywasthatchange. 

Are humans really as scary as the teachers at the
AcademyforCuriousSquidgessay?Hugotheyoung
sasquatchisn’tsosure.Bone,theboyhespotswhile
playing hide and sneak, doesn’t seem so bad. Join
HugoandBooneastheygoontheiradventures! 

LettheChildrenMarch 







AnythingBut 
OrdinaryAddie:The 
TrueStoryofAdelaide 
Herrmann,Queenof 
Magic 



OtisandWillDiscover 
TheDeep:TheRecord 
SettingDiveofthe 
Bathysphere 




Bolivar 





QuinnyandHopper 






Wedgie&Gizmo





TheCardboardKingdom 






MonicaClarkRobinson 







Non-Fiction 








Biography 






Non-Fiction 







MaraRockliff 






BarbRosenstock 











GraphicFiction 




SeanRubin 





AdrianaBradSchanen 






SuzanneSelfors 




ChadSell 






Fiction 






Fiction 




GraphicFiction 





Children’s voices change the world! Join thousands
of African American children as they courageously
marchwithDr.MartinLutherKing,Jr.toprotestracial
segregation in Birmingham, Alabama. Despitemany
hardships,theylearnthattheirvoicesandactionsare
powerful tools for social change. Inspired by the
eventssurroundingtheChildren’sCrusadeof1963. 

The show must go on! Read the story of Adelaide
Herrmann,oneofthefirstfemalemagicianswhoshot
out ofacannon,managedamagicshow,andmore.
LetthefearlesstaleoftheQueenofMagicshockand
dazzleyou. 

In 1930, Otis Barton andBeebeweredeterminedto
be the first pioneers to dive deep in the ocean and
catchaglimpseoftheunexploredlifeandlandscape.
Thisisthedetailedstoryoftheintensepreparations,
thetrialsanderrors,andtheprecisecalculationsand
engineering they made as they planned their
dangerous mission that could prove deadly if they
mademistakes. 

Sybil’s eight foot neighbor withtinyarmsandalong
tail looksanawfullotlikeadinosaurtoher.Willany
ofthebusyNewYorkersaroundhernotice? 

Quinny and Hopper couldn't be more different, yet
they are an unstoppable team. But when summer
ends, things suddenly aren't the same. Can Quinny
and Hopper stick together in the face of stylish
bullies, a killer chicken, and the brand-new Third
GradeRules,especiallytheonethatsaystheyaren't
allowedtobefriendsanymore? 

When two families become one, Wedgie the dog,
who thinks he’s a superhero, andGizmotheguinea
pig, who thinks he’s an evil genius, need to share
their humans.Thisstoryunfoldsthroughthepointof
viewofthepetsinalternatingchapters. 

Vacation can’t last long enough for the kids in the
cardboard kingdom. Armed only with craft supplies
and their imaginations, these neighborhood kids
become extraordinary characters and embark on
thrillingadventures. 


EchoEcho:Reverso 
PoemsaboutGreek 
Myths 



Codyandthe 
Mysteriesofthe 
Universe 




Seashells:MoreThana
Home 





HamsterPrincess 
(series) 



Ramen:TheStoryof

MomofukuAndo 




TheStoryofDiva 
andFlea 



IfSharksDisappeared 




Hilo(series) 







MarilynSinger 




Poetry 





Fiction 








TriciaSpringstubb 






MelissaStewart 








Non-Fiction 






Fiction 




Non-Fiction 




Fiction 




Non-Fiction 


UrsulaVernon 




AndreaWang 





MoWillems 




LilyWilliams 




JuddWinick 









GraphicFiction 





What happens when you hold upamirrortopoems
aboutGreekmyths?Readoneway,eachpoemtells
thestoryofafamiliarmyth;butwhenreadinreverse,
thepoemsrevealanewpointofview! 

Cody’s best friend, Spencer, and his parents are
moving in with his grandmother right around the
corner, and Cody can’t wait. For one thing, Cody
needs Spencer to help solve the mystery of the
never-seen Mr.Meen,wholivesontheothersideof
the porch with a skull-and-crossbones sign in the
windowandanexterminationtruckoutfront. 

A shell is more than just a covering for themollusk
inside. What are the many jobs a shell can do?
Young naturalists will discover thirteen seashells in
this elegant introduction totheremarkableversatility
ofshells. 

HarrietHamsterboneisnotyourtypicalprincess.She
maybequitestunningintherodentrealm(you'llhave
to trust her on this one), but she is not so great at
trailingaroundthepalacelookingethereal.Shefinds
theroyalliferather...dull. 

InspirationstruckwhenMomofukuAndospottedlong
linesforasimplebowloframenfollowingWorldWar
II. Magic Ramen tells the true story behind the
creationofoneoftheworld'smostpopularfoods. 

Flea is a street cat; Diva is a lap dog. When their
worlds collide in a courtyard in Paris their lives are
changed forever. Come along a tale of unexpected
adventureandfriendship. 

Sharksarethetoppredatorsoftheocean,yetarein
great danger. What would happen if these ocean
huntersweregone?

BOOM! CLANG! CRASH! D.J. and Gina are totally
ordinary kids. But Hilo isn't! Hilo just fell out ofthe
sky and doesn’t know wherehecamefrom,orwhat
he’s doing onEarth.(Orwhygoingtoschoolinonly
yourunderwearisaBADidea!)...ButUH-OH,what
ifHilowasn’ttheonlythingtofalltoourplanet?Can
thetriounlockthesecretsofHilo'spast? 


TheWorldIsNota

Rectangle:APortrait 
OfArchitectZahaHadid 




Malala’sMagic 
Pencil 





WhoWas/Is  




WhatWas/Is 




WhereWas/Is 


JeanetteWinter 






MalalaYousafzi 







VariousAuthors 


Biography 






Non-Fiction 







Biography/Non-Fiction 

WhenyoungZahaHadidlookedattheworldaround
her, she didn’t seerigidsquaresandrectangles,but
rather flowing curves. Overcoming the odds as a
female Muslim architect, she took this vision and
created architecture that swooped and flowed and
changedtheworld. 

As a child in Pakistan, Malala made a wish for a
magic pencil. She would use it to make everyone
happy,toerasethesmellofgarbagefromhercity,to
sleep anextrahourinthemorning.Butasshegrew
older, Malala saw that there were more important
thingstowishfor.  

Learn about some of the most fascinating people,
places, and events from the past and present. This
series features illustrations, photographs, charts,
timelines, bibliographies and much more. With
around300titles,thisengagingserieshassomething
foreveryone! 



























